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The West will be well off for bench shows this fal. Gman of his centuiy. If he would dleign to don the gracefUî
After the Toronto e\ilition will come London, which w ill . 1 . costume worn by the equally great artiste in her w'Y,

be followed by ilamilton on September 9, io and ii. This [F-om an oc-asional contributor.] Bernhardt, as Cleopatra, the professional waist need rtlhe

is the Ambitious City's maiden effort in this line, and as the peril of tight-lacing. Somnebody may start guessing 5Nhctiier
FATîîîHi> P;\acîoîs, THE ,î;î Lir-\\ Einirr CHAii-lI'oN- aue

arrangements being made are very complete, and a guaran- II. EIE)î;s IEl îi' NETION T MORTAL C<ONItAT greatness is possible without abundance of human natureg

tee fund being raised, there is scarcely a doubt of a most DR. iliimNix TAL.MiAc;-iîcKwi INGERso.î., and whether human nature can thrive to the full in a ma

successful issue. One of the features will be the abolition D.D., PiaEE'ilIES ON SIIAKESI'EARE-Goti>- tabernacle of clay. Between Falstaff and Cassius there'is

of the puppy classes, which have not been marked successes \viN SNIlTIl AS A MAN OF WEIGHT- wide field for the growth of the miellowing hunoties.
IPPY <.1. GLAi>sTONE, TillE Ai iLETiE-Gos- bo~
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at other shows, and they never will be mîissed at Iamilton. <LIEN, lTE CSHiM oF E - Your makers of mirth, and helpful counsellors, and wrreat

Miss \\hitney, of Lancaster, Ont., will judge St. Bernards, lANI>-Tisii PilYSiQUE of bookS that enrich our lives, have been men of grea

mastiffs, Newfoundlands, great Danes and pugs; the AN1 ORATORY. weight, as a rule, in the literal as well as the metaphor

spaniels will fall to the lot of Mr. Kirk, of Toronto, and , .u.l. sense. Goldwin Smith bas just published bis book 011

'Mr. Lacey of New Y'ork, will handle the rest of the classes. Canada and the Canadians. An epoch-making boo's k pet

The dates are ixed so that there w iil be no clashing. stinging our rarsons like a monkyfied ornet. t , within its limits ; but, like is other writigs
was nmy luck alas, howi the years vanish !to be one of the •aî,wti l iit ulk i te heeriing

* *th speeches, and like himself, it strikes one as all brain, sheir

There wvas joy in the ranks of the suspended wheelmcn .very first a..i ,ences lrother gnaîis (as be then cilbei tellect, and little or no human nature. It used to lie th"
himself) gathered round himnin England. That mtust lbe a a big

when the result of the deliberations in the Cincinnati con- refined amusement of country bumpkins to scoop out

vention were made known. The amalgamition betvecin the arter of a century ago. en e was trly enoug a cut holes in it to rudely reseble a face, s
.abrotherly sort of fellow, touched with a harmless fad of withuu 1

League ofs Amarclan\\heteme and the Amaeteen Athene a lightedl candle in it andl fix it on the endl of a pole wt
emedi;eval fanaticisin, very prettily inished off with a full- sghtet andiitonfibîcn greenrsonaclrk ts.Union was made complete and the seventeen suispended boncaefrteatsi. oia uthdsttepe shecet arouind it to frighten greenhorns on dark nt.

racing men had their sentence revok iland they were once . ,, Brilliance of brain is not everything. To hearnse el

more eligible to enter the ranks as fuill-tiedged amateurs. .fasion in painting by bis"Ligbt of the Woricl. Smith read an address is mrs uch like trying to angueoba"
The young monk dashed into his unique fne of business n rn est '

Tie only opposition to the sch ecamle fromt those whot fish bones. The phosphorescent brightness fascinatesh-
argued that such an aialgaianonl woufl practically take .wrliy varicty of it wbicb started oîr oui friend Oscar but the animal man vithin craves more and more c ilr
the overseing of races ut of the hands of the LA. butnastic missin. The ne was stetic an mets that fill and stimiulate. If the learned profes

the text of the agreement, if anything, is in favour ofte the leave a book on the fine art of developing so splenid le
fat, the other was and is ascetic and lean. Both profess the g aeoP

latter body rather than the A.U e re-instateent of ox crec, toug their platfor performances might tellect in so frail a frame, e will lay a luxury-li

the racing men will aloe a god thing for the N.V.A.C.,isticated to mistake for Unitarians, the under an eternal obligation.
of which club many of the suspended bikes wvercemembers. .Two eminent IFnglishmen come properly into tbisPa

umit being their precious selves. I venture to suggest that eliOa
+ * * grap)h--Ml\r. Gladstone and 'Mr. Goschen, the Chancllrl.. . * . the boly mtan nows waging war omn IDr. i ieber Newton shoukîlc , . .r ay

The homing pigeon will occupy a promuninent poitioniut at.. D . the Exchequer, who introduced bis budget the other t
. .make a second change mn his namne and title. Let hima call . belOng

the coming Industrial EIxhibition in Toronto, and a series of . . the IIouse of Commons. Both these notabilities

race, have been arranged for, to take place during Aigtust admiring pecple wil the Goldwin Smith type of intellect dominating thechmerfulyadiire theneoss. ant anan
and Septemiber. 'lie pri/es for the quickest liglits are chal- ceerfuly a ire eitness.Mr. Gladstone as always been the very model O
lenge clips, whicb are ieing priîviic foîr ciimpetitiin b The i-ather cones of a good Englisb family, Lyncs. Thea ne . hs i or

lene up, hic ae eig povde fr cmptiio b beauty. liIe is heoavier than hie k>oks, so peifect y k

Toronto, Ottawa, Niontreal and <)uebec with Kingston. nane is sonetimes sieit ibis way îy Ilelîreis learing the and highly trained in his physique. In his old age lfe waif)
surnaie Lyons. It would go far to explain bis singular ., a een

ontreal and Toronto wlbc the termini. Intending com.-.,..anic\ishi is . with a springy grace, erect, lithe, muscular, rarel
prcophetic andI poietic tbre if Jeish ib loodc runis in bis veins. in ceP

0

petitors are required to tivea leas seeyven dayse notice to the the average yotung man. Ic bas ail the elegance inde
.b PigeoIse keeps a shrewoere on the main chance. All these da"ndSecretary of the DommioniPigeoniAciatio oronto,or )een amcng the ric in ment of a dancing master without a trace of bis da

to Major-General Cameron, Kitgson. be est EncoULondon antatbe fasionable watering and effemninacy. Gladstone bas always been abit
••* crank, as the shallow-pates dlub) most extri-thougbIew

places. A dollar anti a half is not dear for a semii-sacred ca sn a eTher military men are not to be outdone im the atter or performance that bits the gclden ean etween the Ober- servers, about his diet and exercise. IIe explai th-
outdoor sportimontreal this season, and ticey have started .Anmergau mnel .alisîti ant the modemntîtatre. Ignalits years ago how lie never swallows bis food uîntil eacb'0<

iTb mith a lourish of truipets that is decidedly arlike..ful is thoroughly masticated, and he counted that
is hysterical of temperament ; "magnetic " would be the in aThe 'lontreal Brigade Cricket and Athletic Club), which. bites was his average. IIis tree-.falling xli re h b
correct slang-word of the day were be a mere secular poli- g-p ceWit

bail been talked of for a couple of iontlis, made its formai but they are not comparable in practical importancwa,

bow to the athletic world last week, wbent it vas organized. .tcian. Ilis oratoy useil Icbof the inspire, serapbic well-observed habits of ordinary exercise. Di t

.-. . ordler. Now it is an uîncanîny lendi oif Jeremiîah, Paul antid l-bevt aiî i rlnr xrie parenYIt is a distinctively nulitiary institution, and nobody is )ani. lNomgberlys an picbiîg ofller newton an e exercising of the muscles, and a lhundred such alp -1l
Damiel Dougherty. Ini pitching into IIeber Newton and the.e than

eligible for mtemibership who bas not served or is not at the te tter ailege ...eretics.intsurplices, la.er tgnacious i îrifling points have been worth more to Gladîston e d
present timie servmng1fer Mijesty. With the material that .bis hatchet-throwing. We owe more to otir b brea1 t

such an organization bas to draw froi, one of the strongest decidedby guilîy oU tau taste andibltndering jutineît. butter, and leef and potatoes, for good healtithan

" ILe's but a stranger here,
elevens in the country should be put in the field. Speaking Wales is bis home ; three or four grand dishes we gorge on at holidays. c

to Lieut.-Colonel Mattice, the writer vas shown a list made Where bis monks and nuns so dear Mr. Goschen is remarkably poor of phys,îque, ani cc

up on the spur of the momicnt of about twenty old country I lave just left for RomIe." spondingly brilliant, if not strong, in intellect.le 1>0iid,

cricketers who couki hold thleir own in any company likely I1lis gloomîy Llanthony Abbey is once more deserted by bis of Ilebrew stock, and looks it. Paie skin, slender 01iY

to be met with in Canada. " Wait," saidl he, " intil the ist unhappy family. But this is not a new experience for tall, stoopy, short-sighted to a painftul degree. Il lne

of June, when our grouînds on the Island% willbe in tirst-class Ignatius. Ie cati always find a temporary following. read aletter when it touches the end of bis large, aJ

trim, and you can bring anything along frot I lalifax to Van- Ingersoll and Ignatius would make a good working teani nose. IIis bushy grey hair seems to spring from 1.git Il

couver and they wili get a surprisingly warm reception. We in platforn harness. Look upon this picture, and then narrow foiehead, but his views are broad and bis 10 e ot

will get to practice about the b8th of this month, and we upon this. Three hundred pounds versus one hundred and keen and profound. Orator he is not, and yet there a

will be in first rate form about the same time as the ten ;''"a round], fat, oily man of law," and a flat, slimît, oily a score of living oralors of the first rank whose skse

groucnds." Major-Genera llert lias taken considerable man iof jaw; the one bald by nature, the othçr by art ; are so charming anti profitable t read. As lie sPe tC
interest in the M.B.C.A.C., and was naturally elected patron. Ingersoll robustuous, jovial, rhetorical; Ignatius sleek, seemtîs s' feele that you half expect hini tosnap 0 ,re
Not only that, butl he bas promised to wield the willow on plausible, overflowing with ladylike volubility. Ingersoll as mide it two pieces. Goldwin Smith and i
behalf of the new club whenever called upon. Ait the con- an orator draws the crowd. Ie bas been lecturing on, or Joachim Goschen are abiut the slimmest Johi Buis

manding officers of the city battalions were elected vice- rather off, Shakespeare, according to Dr. Rolfe's list of bis Britannia bas produced of the top-heavy type.• . seco
presidents-a wise scheme, which is calculated to make the blunders in scholarship. I hugely enjoy the reverend Dr. I>henix Talmage rises from the ashes Of his For

interest general among our citizen soldiers. The other Colonel, whether as theologian, lawyer or converser. See tabernacle tire, ascends fron Ithe tawdry stage of the. 0f
officials are : Hon. president, Lieut. -Col. HIoughton ; presi. him letting off those rhetorical fireworks. t iow vigourously teenth Street Acadeiy of 'Music into the miscaled P 1<11g.e

dent, Lieut. -Col. attice ; joint secretary-treasurers, lessrs, e biobs bs bis head, and ducks and springs up and grasps lis bis new big Brooklyn church. le will hencefort e alickîbee

Ilolliday and Price. Th'le ontreal Cricket Club will likely " waist " in loving emibrace with both armis. Von see the a congregation five-sixthis the size of Sp)urgeon s. o ie9O0g

be the first to receive the attention of the new club, so that living Pickwick in all bis delightful exuberance, only Pick- satile divine looks bloomingly well. Ile sceemstohiske
a challenge may be looked for in the near future. wickeder as a churchmnan. No wonder the people throng to in for still greater efforts, for hie has discarded his erbi

the great Opera louse to feast their eyes and cars, andt roar the weight of which never appeared to realIV ha n

Ever since the formation of the ILake St. i ouis Canoe their applause and laughter. But, though Ingersoll is irre- nimble nether jaw. The new church will have

('Clui one Of the leading attractions to the paddlers lias been sistible when he pops on bis spectacles, it is a thousand organ-of speechi-in consequence.vTheidedricnita a es

the annual Qucei's Birthdy cruise, and the clu b'ls alsot 1<pities he bas to read bis speeches frot type-written sheets. vices were remarkable in many respects. 'verbY k t
hba f

tion into another organization mtakes no difference to It ruins impromptu epigramts when they are seen to have the genial I)octor a continuiance of the goOd luck fofti

the canoeing men of the L.B.CC., who will go up lto een gottlent upin cold blood. lows hii ail the days of lis pigrinage. CoaUthet-lse'

anti across the lake li Lachite. OU couîrse there wilbe the and il is nul ng since I beartd binm ltay' the oratr utder which were these lines?f

usutal numbtîer <if injutredi canoues comîting downi ithobse rapidus the satme Oplera iIouse rotof. Nowî bere w e are slidiing bîack Brer Talmtage, wby pîlay sch a biarbîer-îsfra

anti a ducking or twou, ut that will oînly add to lthe funtî tif lui the Igntatius foldî ouf lean kine. Gldwin Snmith is un- Butîm cciw tu'es o'erfw th--kexps of bie,

the mun. doutedcîly a great man ;at least, he mîigbt bave becen if he Anti yourn smiîles spireadi moîre freely eh
l. (O. N· bail triedl lut be wouild bave beenî the smtallest girth great ~i
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